Two fun-filled days for the whole family with great music and food. Ribs are smoked to perfection. Top-notch entertainers, vendor/craft fair, kids area, car show and lots more.

Admission and parking are FREE!

Location: Patterson Fire House, 13 Burdick Road at Rte. 311, Patterson, NY 12563

www.PattersonRotary.org

Sponsorship Available!
For more information contact us at pattersonrotaryny@gmail.com

Presenting Sponsor $5,000
Gold Sponsor $1,500
Silver Sponsor $750-$1,200
Friends of Patterson Rotary $100-$500

Reserve today!

Company/Sponsor: ............................................................................................................................................................
Name/Title of Contact Person: ................................................................................................................................................
Address: ........................................................................................................................................................................
Phone: ...............................................................................................................................................................................
Email: ..............................................................................................................................................................................
Sponsorship Category: ...........................................................................................................................................................

Make checks payable to "Rotary Club of Patterson, Inc.", our 501(c)3.
P.O. Box 24, Patterson, NY 12563
Your generous sponsorship lowers operating costs so that more funds can go to local charities & organizations. If you have another sponsorship idea, please let us know!

**PRESENTING SPONSOR**

$5,000

You are Presenting Sponsor of the 9th Annual Blues & BBQ Festival.
* Exclusive logo recognition on separate stage banner;
* Premium position logo on social media, marketing, and advertising;
  *High profile position for 10 x 10 booth space;
  *Ability to give away premium gifts;
  *Website acknowledgement;
* Mentions at stage announcements throughout the Event;

**GOLD SPONSOR**

$1500

- Recognition on one of the following areas (first come first served): **Food Pavilion, Children's Area, Parking Area, or Musical Backline.**
- Recognition with 2nd Premium position of logo on stage banner, social media, marketing and advertising; Social media shout outs; Website acknowledgement.
- Ability to provide branded items, or item of choosing for giveaway;
- 10 x 10 booth space

**SILVER SPONSOR $750-$1200 CASH AND/OR IN-KIND**

- Recognition on one of the following areas (first come first served): **Beer Stand, Wine Bar, or Non-Alcoholic (Soft Drink/Water Stand).**
- Recognition with 3rd Premium position of logo on stage banner, social media, marketing and advertising; Social media shout outs; Website acknowledgement.
- Exclusive opportunity to provide your brand/s of beverage/s.

**FRIENDS OF PATTERSON ROTARY $100-$500**

- All contributing Friends of Rotary sponsors will receive acknowledgement commensurate with donation on any or all of the following: website, social media, printed materials, or on-site banner.

www.PattersonRotary.org